
Coronavirus Update 9th March 2020 
 

Dear Parents, 
I wish to update you on the current situation at BSW. 
 

We have received declarations from all parents whose children are attending BSW today. All              
pupils, according to the declarations we have received, meet the requirements to return to              
school. A number of pupils are observing self-isolation/quarantine as they were in one of the               
high-risk areas, as stipulated on the declaration. Please note none of these children are              
experiencing any Coronavirus symptoms. 
 

We have received an email from the EU agency, Frontex, this morning informing us that one                
of its employees has been diagnosed with suspected Coronavirus. The identified case does             
not have children. We have contacted all Frontex employees whose families attend our             
school. We can confirm that none of these Frontex employees have been quarantined or put               
under self-isolation. A number of Frontex employees are working from home today. This is              
not because of any suspected Coronavirus infection but rather to allow all Frontex Offices to               
be deep cleaned as a precautionary measure. Thus this incident does not increase the risk               
at BSW.  
 

The International European School in Warsaw has closed as a precautionary measure; they             
had a recent Open House event where a number of Frontex parents were in attendance.               
BSW has not had a similar event in the last two weeks so we have no reason to close.  
 

We were also made aware that the German School (WBS) has closed. The details of the                
case are unclear but it seems a WBS pupil has been placed under quarantine by the Polish                 
Sanitation Authorities as a precautionary measure. This pupil is not exhibiting any symptoms             
of Coronavirus at present. We are unaware, at present, of the period of closure. We are                
contacting members of our school community who have links with the German School to              
ensure that all preventative measures are followed. At present, we are unaware of any              
additional risk to BSW from this situation. 
 

BSW plans to remain open, and as mentioned, it is business as usual. The situations where                
we will close will be as follows: 

● BSW is made aware of a suspected/confirmed case of Coronavirus amongst the            
school families, staff and/or pupils. 

● BSW is ordered to close by the Polish authorities. 
 

The length of closure will depend on the situation and we will follow the agreed guidelines                
here. 
 

Finally, it is conceivable that the Coronavirus challenge will be with us for a number of                
weeks, if not months; we must be prepared for this long haul. The school is taking all the                  
appropriate preventative measures and we will monitor these carefully. Our assembly today            
focused on hand-washing and enhanced hygiene.  
Please continue to assist us by: 

● Keeping all sick children at home 
● Reminding pupils of the need to wash hands regularly 

 
 

Kindest Regards, 
Tom McGrath 


